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I AS TOLD TO US ?;

Eat and drink nt Powell &, Pope's
Cafe. tf

Dr. Halm was down from Hastings
Friday.

Jim Barklcy was down from Bladen
llonclay.

V. G. Hamilton was in Hastings
Tuesday.

Mrs. Howard Cramer is quite sick
this week.

Mrs. Gus FuKcr spent Wednesday
in Hastings. '

Commissioner Kniggc was in the
city Tuesday.

Bert Carr was in Chester the last
of the week.

Jim Hubatka was down from Bla-de- nf

Tuesday.
Geo. Trotter went to Superior on

Tue'sday morning.
Mrs. D. G. Britton spent Wednes-

day in Guide Hock.
Mrs. S. C. Ellis spent Monday with

relatives at Wymorc.
Will McPhcrson returned home Fri-

day evening from Omaha.
Mr. Beck spent Sunday with his

family at Osborne, Kansas.
Mrs. A. W. Sherman went to Bla-

den Monday to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuller wcro

down from Cowlcs Wednesday.
E. W. Stevens is installing a fur-

nace at the poor farm this week.
Rev. J. M. Bates was in Blooming-to- n

Sunday where he held services.
Mrs. Hearst and Mrs. Sam Mount-for-d

spent Wednesday in Hastings.
Mrs. Ed Fcarn spent Saturday with

he" son, Oris, and family in Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hcrrick arc the

proud parents of a nine pound boy.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wo'.cott of

Hebron spent Sunday with friends in
this city.

The village of Bladen has purchas-
ed a Ford fire truck for their fire
department.

Supt. Bradford is able to be at his
duties again after being on the sick
list a few days.

" Miss Mario Marchman of St. Joe
spent Sunday with the Jas. and Dar-x- el

Burden families.
Mrs. C. F. Cather and son, Doug-

las, went to Omaha Wednesday to
spend a few days.

Jack and Bud Steffins of Hastings
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr.

and; Mrs. Chas. Steffins.
"Mrs. Weiss of Chicago is visiting

he'r sisters, Mesdamcs W. A. Sher-

wood and E. A. Creighton.
Ryan Birkner returned home Fri-"da- y

from Lincoln where he had been
visiting his brother, "Chub."

Spcncc Potter returned home Sat-

urday from Bird City, Kansas, where
ne nan uccn viuiug reiunws. -

Enrl Harvey of Inavale returned
home Monday from Boston, having
been discharged from the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Trine spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Alice
Leach, who resides rear Mankato.

As the fire warden judged the north
wall of the Turnuro block, which join-

ed the Bcssc Auditorium on the south,
the, Wakefield Construction Company
is erecting a new brick wall on the
south side of the Auditorium while
the other men aio busy putting the
steel girders in place for the roof and
aKo erecting partition walls for the
store rooms in this building.

ORPMM
Friday and Saturday

Other
Half
How Does It Live?

How Does It Think?
What Are Its Joys?
Are Its Sorrows Real?
Is It Really Human?

A drama of human values

Also a Big V Comedy

Monday and Tuesday

'The Turn in the Road'

A bellei pictuie never wn made

Buy Bread nt Powell and Popes
For good eye glasses and specs see

Mitchell The Jeweler
Good meals good service moderfite

prices Powell &. Pope's cafe.
Mrs. Ralph Shepard of McCook ar-

rived in the city Wednesday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Dick-

enson.
F. W. Cowden and Henry Gilliam of

the Farmers' Institute were out solic-
iting funds this week for this year's
Institute.

The windows and casings of the
Kellogg buildings and also the Com-

mercial Club rooms arc being painted
this week.

Miss Helen Lemon returned home
Sunday evening from Havclock where
she had been visiting her grandfather,
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson of
Cheyenne, Wyoming are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Robin-

son and Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Jcmbcrg.
The Rosier line of coats and suits

will be on display at our store on Fri-

day and Saturday of this week. An
attractive line at cut prices. M. A.
Albright.

Mr. and Mrs. DcLano, who have
been visiting at the E. J. Emcrton
home for the past two months, left
Saturday for their home at Long
Beach, California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Robinson and
her mother, Mrs. Wilson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Robinson spent Monday at
Superior with their son and brother,
Bruce Robinson and wife.

Will Rantz, a former barber of this
city and who was recently discharged
from the navy, is visiting his sister,
Mrs. R. F. Oatman and riunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Rantz.

Don't forget to see the last game
of the season Thanksgiving day. The
Superior High School team will meet
the local team here on the Hedge
field and no doubt both teams will
put up a hard battle.

Last Friday afternoon the Lebanon
High School team met the local team
on the homo gridiron and when the
smoke of the battle cleared away, it
was found that the local team won

by a score of GG to 0.
An engineer of the Watts Con-

struction Company was hero the last
of the week and made an oil burner
for the city. Supt. Bradford installed
it under one of the boilers at the pow-

er house this week and the city will
try burning oil instead of using coal
for steam.

Rev. J. L. Beebe will o to Chicngo
tonight to attend the National Labor
Convention nnd be will bo home about
Thanksgiving day. There will be no
preaching services at the Christian
church Sunday but Sunday School and
Christian Endeavor will be held at the
usual time.

The many friends of Guy Kirchncr
of Clay Center will bo surprised to
learn that he was out hunting ducks
with a compnnion recently, whose gun
was accidentally discharged into Mr.
Kirchner's leg, causing amputation to
be made at the nnkle. He is reported
as recovering satisfactorily.

Farm Bureau Notes
FA KM L'iiS' TNST1T UTE

Plan now to show some of your
best livestock, poultry or farm pro-

ducts at the Farmers' Institute on
December 8 to 12 and help to make
this the largest Farmers' Institute
ever held.

$1200 cash premium money is be-

ing offered. Good judges have been
secured to make the aawrds.

Don't come to the Institute and
look oyer the exhibits and make re-

marks that you have bettor livestock
at home, for a person who docs this
is the worst kind of a knocker.

POULTRY CULLING
The weather was against us for

holding Poultry Culling Demonstra-
tions. I wrote for Mr. Cornman the
fore part of September and ho was
booked until November 10. So many
requests came in that I wrote for 3
days more and was turned down. His
dates were taken up until in January
so we will have to get along without
an extension specialist. I will give
as many culling demonstrations as
time permits. I gave one Thursday
and one Friday and have many more
booked. It is very important that you
should cu'.l out the hens that will not
lay any eggs and sell them, as feed
is too high priced to waste on hena
that will not lay.

STUDENTS' STOCK JUDGING
On Thursday afternoon the Stu-

dents' Stock Judging Team of the Red
Cloud High School was taken out to
Woodburn Stock Farm, operated by
C. B. Steward. Theyvcre coached in
the judging of cattle, horses and hogs.
The other High Schools of the county
will be given stock judging work and
each High School will have a team
to compete for High honors at the
Farmers' Institute.

HENRY R. FAUSCH,
County Agricultural Agent.

ThFAlKfAT HOME EXPECT YOUrULITO TELL 'EM ALL ABOUT
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KID OLOBB, III11II1. 0EIB1
NEW DAIRY LAW

A new dairy law was passed at tho
last session of the Legislature and bo
came effective July 18, 1919. One of
the provisions in this law requires
dealers in milk and cream to obtain
an annual license from the Depart-
ment of Agriculture in all cases whero
the product, in wholo or in part, is
sold to be consumed as milk or cream,'
when produced from a herd consisting
of more than five cows. Those who
sell milk or cream which is the pro?
duct of a herd of five cows or less,
and those who sell milk and cream pro
duccd from any number of cows when
the entire product is sold for manu-
facturing purposes exclusively, arc
exempted from this provision. The
fee for the license is one dollar ($1.00)
and all licenses expire on July 1st of
every year.

The law also provides that no milk
shall be sold which has been taken
(a) from any animnl having any sick
ncss or disease, (b) from any nnimal
which has not been examined by a
duly licensed veterinarian, and cer-

tified by him to be free from disease,
within not to exceed one ypar pre-

viously. Milk which has been taken
from any nnimul which has not been
examined by a licensed veterinarian,
must be pastucrized before it Is offer-
ed for sale. This latter provision ap-

plies to the sale of all milk and cream,
regardless of the size of the herd
from which it is produced, whenever
the product is sold to be consumed as
milk or cream.,.

The policy of the Department of
Agriculture has been to give ample
time to the owners of dairy cows In
which to have the same tested. An
effort has been made to cooperate
with local officials, especially the
Boards of Health, who would natur-
ally be interested in the enforcement
of the provisions of the dairy law.
Members of these Boards are request
cd to inform tho Department of any
violations of the above piovisions or
any others of tho Dairy Law so that
prompt action can be taken in enforc
ing this measure.

The licensed veterinarians are re-

quested to to in every way
possible and especially in the way of
designating a certain day at which
time cows can he bunched in one
place so that the rates for testing
will be as small as possible for the
owners of these small herds. Vcter-inaria- ns

are also requested to adhere
to the scale of fees for such tests as
recommended by the Bureau of Ani-

mal Industry of this Department.
County Agents are asked to

by giving every assistance pos-

sible to the owners of dairy cows In
bunching them at convenient places
and at designated times so that the
fee for testing can be reduced to a
minimum anil not be n burden, espe-

cially to the one cow or small herd
owners.

This is a subject in which everyone
is vitally interested. The owners of
dairy herds should be interested in
knowing that their herd is free from
disease; the public at large is inter-
ested in obtaining the best quality of

milk possible, so that everyone should
in every way possible and

assist in carrying out the provisions
of this Dairy Law.

It has been deemed advisable to
set a date prior to which, dealers of

milk must be licensed and dairy cows
must be tested. This date has uccn set
for February 1, 1920. After this date
it will become necessary for the De-

partment of Agriculture to prosecute
violations of the above provisions ,of
the Dairy Law.

Department of .Agriculture.,
LEO STUHE, Secretary.

Mcsdnmes W. A. Sherwood and E.
A. Creighton spent Monday with
their sister, Mrs. C. F. Gund and fam-

ily at Blue Hill.

Buys "Century"
The Best Sheet Music

TEN cents buys the world's best
music in the Century Ed-

ition. Written exactly as the master
minds conceived them printed on
tne Destoi paper. Trunk or buying
lor only iuc sucn lamous master-
pieces as:

Ml, Port and IVuint
.xijj, ii irovator.
1KU, Mirth Husi.
IK.. Water Lllln
14(1, Danre Caprics
IMl.Cavotu fromMlpTAn

Mi.phtrd. !)rc, Orfllh
int. jolly ami CU.rlul

la llall Cuatunta VaU
HartnaiJe by tiohm

IK4, Cutionrtta. op. 34
leCa.jUrleklnfblU
IMS. UiAriemU
iro, Brtrruu by fehrtt!;, ValM UjUSiI.ikH

You'll find them ell
among the 2000 selec
tions Century's fcKlXrrRv.reat catalogue. TKJJLSiHy
See for your'
sell yvaw

li&fGi

in

Sold by

Chas. L. Cotting
The Druggist
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Mrs. York, who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Spenco
Potter, went to Hastings Wednesday
to visit her son.

In the District Court of
Webster County, Nebraska.

Conrad Hawser, I.ora Hasser, Matilda Unla-
den, Joint 11. Halndeu, Edward ltaner, Knuiia
ItiiKser, John Hasser, Ilnel ICasHer, Veronica
llolcoinl), John lloleouib, Henry HaHHcr,

1'lnlntlirs.

Albert Ulilcnsperurr, Henry Uhlcngpcrticr,
Albert UlileiiHperner, Jr., Veronica Hruss
(nee. Veronica llhlcnspcrKcr), Walter Uh
eiiHperKcr, ICruIn Uhlcnspurijer, Helen IJh- -

Kiinpercr,
Dt'fcmlnntB

Kach o( tho above named dclendantN ulll
lakonotlcu that on the 10th. day of Noom"
bor 11)11), tho abovo named plalntllPH filed
their petition In tho DlKtrlct Court of Web-ste- r

County, Nebraska, nunliiHt haUI defend'
ants, tho object and prayer of which Ih to
flccuro a decree of Hatd court conilriulni;
Interests and respective share of tho

and defendants In and to tho
North Kant Quarter of Section Klithtccn
In Township Two (.!), North of UaiiKu Ten
(10), West ofitho Oth. l. M. In Webster County,
Nebraska and lor a partition of said real
estato among thu various plalntlll's and de-

fendants In accordance with their respective
Interests and shares therein and If samo can
not bo equitably divided and partitioned
then tbat Bald real cstato bo sold under an
order of said court and tho proceeds thereof
divided anion k purttes according to their
respective Interests and for such other and
further relief as may bo Just and equitable

You aro required to answer iald petition on
or lioforotho'JJnd day of Dtromber 1819.

Dated this 10th. day of November 11)11).

Conrad Ituser, l.ora Itasnor, Matilda Hula-de-

John II, Haladtn, Kduard llnsser, Knimu
HaKEcr, John Kakser, Hazel Kauier, cr mica
Holcomb, John Holcomb, Henry Haw)er,

l'lalntlll's,
lly Kred Maurer,Thtlr Attorney.
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rrHE;clothes-c6of-livin- g,

isn't so high if you buy
good ones. We have them.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

make them; all-wo- ol, sltylish
clothes that save.

Hamilton-Cathe- r Clothing Co.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

supply cigarette contentment beyond anything
CAMELS experienced ! You never tasted such full-bodi- ed

mellow-mildnes- s; such refreshing, appetizing
flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight Camels are such a ciga-

rette revelation !

Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to
their quality to the expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You'll say Camels are in a class by themselves they seem
made to meet your own personal taste in so many wayst

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e or un-

pleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your

taste T You are always keen for the
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cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so attractive. Smokers real-

ize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or cou-

pons!
Compare Camels with any ciga-

rette in the world at any price I

Ctmrlnatr niiWri rrywftcron scirntlfieally
trnlrii pKcknirxof'lO iiitTttei,arlci park'
atvs 200 eiiarellv) in a fianr.p)rr-caxrrri- l

carton We ttrongly rfcoromenrf
thl cation for tlw liowa at oftice tupply
or whvtii au travel

R.J.REYN0U)ST0BACC0 company
Winston.Salcm, N. C.

A Permanent
Investment
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When You Buy Furniture
you're making a permanent investment
You expect to live with your purchase-theref- ore

make it one you will never regret. Our
furniture is made to give long and satisfactory
service, and still have grace of line and style.
We have some very attractive offerings that will suaely
please you, and at prices that are in keeping with the high
quality of our line. If beauty, quality of material, wide
range of selection and moderate prices are given careful
attention you cannot resist the temptation to supply your
wants in'furniture. We request your inspection.

Graham Furniture Company
"The Store of Quality."

RED CLOUD-McFarl- and Bldg. HASTINGS
We deliver free oj charge to any part of the city or in country
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